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Three little wordB, but full of tendereet mean-
Three* little words the heart can scarcely

ThretMttile worde, but on their import dwell-

What wealth of love their syllables unfold !

»• For My Bike " cheer the suffering. help the

ve it thee, 
aster's fuot-

from exhaustion. Hut it will fret him 
not to have bidden thee farewell.

“ ’Tis well that he is resting 
his night of pain," said Leah, 
him, dear mother, that I kissed him as
he slept.” .. . m M

“Como, maiden,” called Ezra from
without. ,.

“ Fare thee-well, dear mother, mur
mured the little maid.

Sarah kissed tenderly the sweet, up-

child,” she 
bo with

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
THE LITTLE MAID OF ISRAEL.

t jg^TS WITH .YOUNG MEN.
V . hnttor to sly one’s morning 

U A to day than to resolve to Irecome 
® next week. To-day is tore, and
*“ TÏ.»-
inin(‘- 1 K“ 0ther. God has the past • « sister, how many days have passed 
much as on j wilt thank Him for Hince thou didst return from Samaria ?
and the *up • Him foP thofuture. ask0(l [Hililc, as Leah, her morning s
the past. 1 vul, with God's help 1 UOrk completed, seated herself beside
As to t l . do m„ utmost. his couch. . ,, ,
will set to o Aiou«. “ Five, brother,” replied the little

VVmw who lights the Hunt, alone, maid. “So but live more remain and
TWUb never h word ot cheer. then 1 shall again journey to Samaria.

The lad sighed deeply. .
^V1hïh».ne‘d“tband •- Every day that dawns is long and
T;rd»h"uri,ni>i elv.n 1°'“°»", hlm__ ,|r,.ary to me," lie said ; “but these 
UThbr?VUowth»iB*hls Slone last live days have seemed indeed the

1 ' . h,longest and dreariest of all my life,
nod bless the niib’ Leah, sometimes during the long, pain-

nriMi-'au? Of ihebaiilo roul racked hours of the night, my heart
THe conqooiintï comes ai U-nath. hath risen in bitterness against my
iM-idTbVtoht Î. bVw" father that he so long delayeth thy

Tbfneaôd aniteo,- mi he vicor know journey to Samaria." ,,
• rbo fellow who liable atom . “Say, dear brother, speak not thus,

, Should 1,0 Wide A»»k«. aaid' the little maid, gently. “ Our
6°, fined men should not be inactive, father knoweth best."

♦hnf’athoHc Universe. “TheScrip- ,$llt| Leah," cried the lad Ins eyes
•aysvln. US that wliilo the good man lighting eagerly, a faint flush staining 
t“re.tVi,i enemy sowed cockle among the pallor of his cheek, “Hour father 
uP„hAt Good citizens should not |]ad permitted thee to journey at 

th0 *! to sleep While the ward heelers t 8aroliria, perhaps, when the fruits

k ^ Art;. s * 1 -
•trstiitoyizist ^.rs ts^-ansi

»> r-Æï?!y a.ink indeed.—(St. John.) added, earnestly. upon his lips,
b Iv-rv Catholic knows what is meant ,, j pronii»e thee, sister," answered kg|jt, . ,

tor Dutv " but the memory is (hl, l ul “ Poor father, ’tis a lieavy Ezra labored all day m the fields. 
ayveryaunrcliab!e faculty and ton fre- ,„lfden upon him that bis fMest-born ; The SUn was sinking penitential garments,

w causes us to lorget tins lmpera- and only son should be a cripple; tliat , wlle„ he saw approaching the ncighU i||vitea llcr children t„ her side
'.vleMication. One of the six general hik lie tnileth l lie here help ess, un- i whose ass he had borrowed. __ xvln8i,er in their souls the oft repoat-

1 A the Church requires us to re- ablo to givfi him a helping hand, to .. flood - evening, neighbor s. d to ^ 0f suSering and
laWS Hnfv Communion during the on bis labor. But, ob, Leah, KzPa. -Thou art come too soon for ed ana patue
fier time That period extends from how happy I shall he when the j thy a>»; the maiden hath not yet re 1 ^ • ,g th(J ll0artfelt cry that swells

ill Sunday of la nt to Trinity pr0phet, Elisha, hath made mewhole. turned.” . .. ^ her bosom, “O! all ye that pas»
A ,V,v both included. It is now mid- 'How proudly shall 1 labor by my, “ I ,.0me not for the ass, neigh >. L th(. wav attend, and see if there be
Sunday, Trinity Sunday falls this father's side; and thou shalt journey repiied the man, whoso name , .0rmw like unto my sorrow. It
Lent, and Triin ^ ^ Wo are to Samaria; thou shall stay at siUn. " I bring thee .11 fd.ngs. any torrow ^ .fi nQt a fcw of the

within the prescribed oup lnother's side while I carry the i .. What mealiest thou, neigh . ‘ bu,.chya the last words from the cross
fruits to the city and purchase necesai- asked Ezra. .union,,kl" will he giver and when everything
ties for our household. Sister ! Sister I , •• m hath befallen my little maid, wi condueive to meditating on the
what did the woman „f Siiunom when [ waa the reply. „ w d ol ,he crucified Redeemer, “ I’m
Elisha laiscd her child from the dead . .. hath befallen thy lttle maid hither, and see Mv hands;

bew.lderedly. Speak, m t y^ g hith0r thy hand and put
into my side: and be not iaithloss, »ut

^Mauv^ievont Catholics will flock to 
the churches as if in response to the 
appeal uttered by our div ne Saviour 
in Getlisemene, “ W hat ! could^ you 
not watch one hour with Me .' H 
the opportunity be given then, they 
are desirous of watching not only 
hour but two hours with Christ in Ills 

Boston Republic.

! Hi!after
liToll

I»11V EMMA HOW A 111) Wllllll. ifillmericaju On uiri h tilts was Mv w«.rk ; l gi 
If thuu wouldbt follow In iny M

< ■
,

Take \w \ly croBB and come and learn of Me.
• let the tiarttn word dit» uu

<1 i \
turned face.

“ Faro-tbee well,” my 
said, tremulously. “God 
thee 1”

Then the

rEBAOEB Mv titke
Tha’iUetrrt mbles on ibo swift, impetuous

“For1 My* Hako ” check the ijulck. rcballloue 
fevliog

That ri^ea when

•• For

ia
little maid passed through 

the doorway and out into the grayness 
of the breaking dawn. Ezra lifted her 

the ass’s back and she turned her

tby brother does thee

‘ 1 «BU '
\m ;1 -'/■

’ 1WÊ. -, -•

Pure Hard Soap.wrong.

( mW
with ateadfaet patience

be hard, the bat le long. 
,-r » house are many man-

thou nhalt rest and join the victor s

• For My Sake press
face towards Samaria.

When Isaac awoke he called his 
mother to him and said : x . „

has my sister started tor

onward.
Although tbe race 

Within My Faih
Them

1
rna-
lers. “ Mother,

Samaria?” _
“ Yes. my son," replied Sarah.
His lies quivered.
- Why didst thou not awaken me, 

mother, that I might bid my sister fare
well ?" he said.

“Thou wert resting, my sou, alter 
thy night of pain,” answered Sarah. 
“ Thv sister would not have thee 
awakened, but bid me say to thee that 
She kissed thee as thou slept. See, 
pointing to a golden gleam of sunlight 
which forced itself through the window 
and lay athwart the bed, 1 tis the first 
ray of the rising sun ; ere Resets thy 
sister will be again with thee.

And the lad lay gazing, with a smile 
at the shaft of golden

Aî? I? MW ^tloTiu^r “pVm and 

1 nf faint heart ; thy Mabler wont before
i |

.ft s
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A FEW HOURS ON GOOD FRIDAY. ■L.i
i;once

mIn a little while we. will have the day 
of days, fiood Friday. It is a day on 
whi li all good Catholics wish to show 
in s, ,mo especial manner their sympathy
and their love for Chrht and Him cru- 
ciflod. it is tho day above all others 
in the year when they wish to awaken 
and summon to their assistance all the 
reverential feeling and pity slumbering 
in their hearts. It is the occasion 

the Church, arrayed in all her 
a fond

===nnn ihat deli- | I $ |
ul Cereal | | j
r,.xv •* for ill
»tart out 
ir lvaded

contain* 
element»

$nm. ct orf, t hi' p\p« use for hnrwiB 
from hid itfbtH amount to 

of manufacturing tho
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m

le mImseqnently ■ES““Cchnreh gives the.faithful evc^f 
nnnortunity tor complying with 

PP To suit the convenience of every 
the time is extended lor more than 

three months, or during one fourth of 
the year. This kindness and gen< r- 
osity should not be abused, for, although 
the greatest latitude is given, the 
spirited the law requires us to ie eive 
the Blessed Sacrament on Raster Sun- 
jay, or as near that great festival as

possible. other t.me of the y u It 
„ 1)(,C, ming to receive the Body and 

Hood of Christ ; no nobler act can ter
minate this penitential season, 
higher ambition can actuate the fervent 
soul It is Christian to desire to be as 
far as human nature will permit, like 
the risen Saviour on that glorious day 
He died to wash away the sin of the 
world, we should cleanse the soul from 
every stain of sin and resolve to offend 
on more lie permitted Himself to be 
laid away in the cold tomb, wo should 
te buried to the folly and evils of the 
world ; He arose glorious and triumph
ant, we should rise above and conquer 
the wicked tendencies of our passions , 

illuminated by a supernatural 
radiance : we should tie clothed with the 
effulgence of divine grace. >vorJ °“® 
ot these effects is produced m the soul 
bv a worthy reception ot the Body and 
Bleed of Christ in tho Holy Eucharist. 
To receive this Blessed Sacrament on 
Easter Sunday morning is to bo Clirist-

s §HiLife Insurance the 
greatly lessened, for 
small annual pay- 

m make his family 
inch larger amount in

i : 1
y*.

laws
one.

"She fell in gratitude at tlie iect of repeated Ezra,^ 
Elisha," answered tho little maid. man, what ill ?

“ Thou must, not forget to offer up 
prayers of gratitude to the great Jeho
vah from whom coincth the power of 
Elisha,” said Leah, gently.

Ezi-i was at work in the fields when 
ho siw his wife. Sarah, approaching.

seekest thon, Sarah !

. , a,,: sinn for 0) t
have stood the le- 1 ' , n,j j lra-
i'l v’ win not era k. blister or (all away. 
Thev'pre lie vour house .ml keep it beau- 
Su? fhr.n3.out tlie lifetbne ot pure 
pilot Vin- made right, they are easy to

Et,rArrjtf.
uteor* Booklet IV’ free, show ng how some 
houses are painted with Ramsay s l’aints.

taken captive by the

lent. Guaranteed In- 
• in the

ljZ“[‘will tell thee.” said her neighbor.
“ But a little while ago a stranger did
come to my house mounted upon my own
ass • Be this beast thine .- he did ask 
me. Much astonished I replied that 
the ass were mine. ' And the maiden 
yvlm rode it, was she thy daughter.

, i ti10 strancor. I replied that she
.. , Ss, . Its „it my daughter, but the little OUR RELIGION.

rt “ Of what wouldst thou speak. Sarah, n.aid otto thy n’eigh- The Catholic Church teaches and her
that thou seeketh me ... the fields at stranger said to m®. thftt hia uttlo members believe that by the power of 
my labor?” asked Ezra. Canst thou bor Ezra and t li ca tivo hy the Go.l, through the words spoken by the 
not wait until the days toil b maid hath boen k^^^ ,jQ carried to priest in the Mass, the bread and wine,
2Bo’,’’ a-we^d SaLr'-M Come. oh. come, hm withuntjhte ^

ihMie^e^rUmyrtiik^Ltely'wdi “\hat'thifman ‘was poling mrjoot This U thejhote Tlum In myTyfa^d without Thee

hold but lightly lier husbands judg from Samaria when he IP P' in. jestantism. It is the great mv table isempty.
me t. Ezra, the hearts of our children from the directions of Dama ;d , d ^ ^ aratea Us from tho vari- , am miserable and in a manner i.r-
an. sad that thou delayeth the maiden s pany of Syrians. They were evme^. gulf yuucn i prisoned and loaded with fetters, till ___ ______
journey to Sauiaria.” bent upon plunder, $ .. ciptive. Before passing to proofs in support of j Thou comfort me with the light of Thy BjT fa
' “Our children be young and knoweth log that they would to 1 hidiPg he tl,e doctrine thus enunciated it might presence and restore mo to liberty and b B
not patience,” said Ezra. did hide himself. Vlh|te & Gmdoc^ o( the conflict- Phaw me a favorable countenance. A O

“ Nay, Ezra, our son and eldest-born saw tho Sy. aaa. The maiden ing doctrines as held by those not of Lct others seek, instead of Thee, ' Vârj
hath never known youth,” sadly an- maid m captive, leaving the ass the Catholic faith. \\e say some, as whatever else they please ; nothing ^.C-iamaàmb
swered Sarah. “ Youth is sturdy of they did take 3 slow. When the w)Uld be hardly possible to give them elae plcaaes me, or shall please me, bu
hi.ilv light of limb, joyous of heart, which is o ■ with the little all, for many of the sectarians do not Thou my God, my hope, my eternal _ tAveWBiY aaowN sincefeoKD

.....«Tïj-HiœW.’ïsK”
;.«■« ïtfss-rrs ix-rski

Irsus Christ. Episcopalianism says it upon me.
is the body and Wood of Our Lord ; Thy tears ^ contritionof heart,
that thetrIkIV place A d u ‘'°l>rlsby. h/ve inclined and brought me to Thee 
change takes pHce. An roveivo Dist.ipk,. And 1 said ; O Lord, I
tf,a,n !"Sarl iiood lf Our Lord, but have called upon Thee and have de- 

I L wiL aTan emHem of .lesus. sired to enjoy Thee, being ready to ro- 
hrea a j tbo leading differ- nounee all things for Thee.

Such are so mo „ow set out For Thou didst first stir
irr/iateTill^Zrcleariy we 1 might seek Thee, 

demonstrate wherein the 
shall do not so
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“ What
asko 1, as she drew near. „

“I would speak with thee, Ezra,
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be endedIt is certain that Lent can 
bv no action more acceptable to our- 
selves. We may fast and abstain, may 
be more kind and charitable than usual, 

punctual in attending to religious 
services anil complying with our duties 
of life, and these actions impart a satis- 

consolation that are in- 
after all they are not

also would be impatient, - 
with the years of wisdom upontny
shoulders, if thou wert crippled trom neignou., ........................
birth, and when tho light ot lK’Pn 1Jdin‘ ,',f thy little maid.”
for tlie first time, across thy dark path- thee M murmured

lv. thou wert bidden to wait. n 
•‘•'Tis but a few days until the fruits

shall have ripened,” muttered Ezra.
Ay, thou art right, said Sarati.

“ 'tis but a few days, but a Utile w n e 
I did hear our son say that the live

Canada ijœsHasss
IR, V *1, Write for Caadofnr to K. W . VANDl’t/EN OttV- 

llucUeje Bell Foundry, VlnvIoamUeS.__
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lu. re :AL LIFE “ Ay, ill tidings
Ezra, his head sunk in sorrow upon 
breast. “ The tiand of the Lord haU 
fallen heavily upon me and mine, now 
shall 1 tell the lad, for whose sake she
did journov towards Samaria, of the
that hath befallen ins sister? Alas . 
alas ! our little maid captured by the 
Syrians 1 sold into slavery . and Ezra 
rent his garments and wept bitterly. 

TO BE CONTINUED.

his and the desire of thy soul,way
faction and
estimable ; but . ...
the interior joy and happiness of know
ing that wo are at peace with God by 
having every sin cancelled and erased, agQ
by tee ionseiotsnessP'oT'knowîng "that a life in which every

Christ visits us in person and nourishes day ia lotlg and dreary, 
our spiritual life with His Body and „ Thou art but a woman 
Blood. , . ,, the softness of thy heart

Onr Saviour does visit us in lloly ,lWaV thy wisdom, said h/.ra.
Communion. It is impossible to think "‘’Tis not so much the woman ■ he t
otherwise in the presence of the word . the motl.er s that <b>H. Pi ;
“ This is My Bony, Uke ye ana-at . tliec, Ezra, replica narau, 
this is My Blood, take yo and drink. Illling her eyes. , t,
Do this for a commemoration of Mo. “Go back to thy childroi . y
These words forever bind the Son of k woman,” commanded Ezra.
God to an earthly habitation, forever ., A|ld whcn the day's toil be ended 
keep burning the light of tho world. wi„ speak 0[ this again. b t
lie loves US too much and too well to Sarah turned obediently ^away^h^t
leave us alone. * . , her heart was light,

The world would he dark and cold Uad UDt a;viJ her nay. 
without Him. The blackness of night „ . , ,,
would ho ours were lie not in our ,, Cam0 hither, m»ij»». ‘"a-
midst. What is true of the world in TU(, evening meal ^ ovor th®
general is true of each individual soul. nigbt shadows were falling. Lead arose 
A coldness, a hardness, and frequently |p»m lj03ide her father’s couch and ap- 
a viciousness takes possession of it un pPOached Lzra. ., „ “ maketh
less it is nourished by tho bread of life. .. Little maid, said Ezra,, V th
You mav enumerate many persons thyaelf ready, for to morrow, at the
even peoples and nations, who though dawning of tho day, our no gh^r wm 
estranged from the Sacraments are bpillll bja ass^ and tliou shalt
nevertheless good and virtuous. 1“» for Samaria. eacerlvwith
is because they share in the blessings TUe maiden’s ups parted eageHywiui 
which Christianity imparts from the aurprise and joy. l °, ' ul)0n i,is 
Sen of God. They reject Christianity, 3elt upon his elbow, and gaze i 
but are perfectly willing to enjoy its father with radiant eyes 
benefits ; they hate tlie religion ol the But, father tlie fruits are y 
Redeemer, but they must know that pipe“ ialtored Leah, 
without it they would be no better off .. That is true, reP1.ie.d have
socially than pagans. These are out o we shall not wait un maiden,
harmony with their surroundings. ripened. Art thou S > gamapia
Thousands enjoy blessings that wore in- t0 seek tho vroplie , ■ ; heai tliy
tended for others. ^ that tl.ou mayest bog ol him to ne. J

The Holy Eucharist, containing the 
Beal Presence sheds rays of light upon 
the world, and in this all men share ; it 
vivifies in a supernatural sense the soul 
who receives it, for “ except you eat 
of theilesh of the Son of Man and drink 
of His blood ; you shall not have life in 
you.” This vivification of the soul de
pends upon receiving Him who alone 
imparts life, and with life, peace, hap- 

Surely no
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shall next
much by Refuting in detail those con-

. Cath taught byOne is often asked how■ ». Cath- >'■« Church. In establishing
olio shonld^conduCf brnise d(jpendf oyf thi8| tbe others are necessarily refuted,

his environment, hecauso they arc directly PI ' 
should say that it.—Church Progress.
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Nervous DlsuaBoa.THE SPIRIT OF THE WEEK. D OnL SpecialtyThe Nerves
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Secretary.

control the most important 1 
functions of the human sys- 1 
tern. Among the symptoms of W 
nervous exhaustion are‘‘Brain I 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir- 1 
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra- g 
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 1 
Flushed "Face, Cold Hands B 
and Feet.

. ||Week, 
course, largely on 
For our readers we

KmbslmertThe Leading UDriertakors an<l 
Open Night and Day 

TelephuiiH—Hoiks 373 : Fa.r.t

W. J- SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMMU

ID 1MIIMÏISN Nlrt'el
Open Day and Might.

TiON. orthodox manner of pass- 
... solemn Triduura that 
Wednesday evening is to 

„,i social obligations and 
the liturgical services from day 

today in the parish church or 
Cathedral.

one very 
ing tho more 
begins on 
eschew all 
follow’

tenta of the high priced creim 
ims for their particular article, 
he iron and steel they use have 
igical qualities, bu’j they do try 
mexplatned way. milk revolved 

and steel they use will pro
milk revolved the same number 
of iron and steel used by other 
iperatition aa the fine old be-ief 
each community could bewitch 
orat of it is they want to charge 
i pay. say $75 00 for a widely ad- 
at Ç1Î.00 worth of ssparator and 
iis is more than the aupers'Vinn 
r No. 1 Windsor separator, f i’iU 
t. capaci y 210 lbs. milk per hour 

k's free 'rial 
explains aR.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH THE BVL- 

WARK OF CIVILIZATION.
ill

1
Telephone 686Tho Rev. Father Murphy preached 

in the Church of St. Paul the Apostle 
New York, the other day, on, __ l he 
History of Christian Marriage and 
till) burdon of his sermon was that the 
world owes the Catholic Church a debt 
of gratitude for giving it high stand
ards in marriage relations.

“Wo arc told," said tho Reverend 
tho world is being civil- 

are civil- 
wo owe it to 

is civilized she 
And

in the
Holy Week is also a time 

Of preparation for the “ Easter duty,” 
as it is called. In many parts of the 
world tho laudable custom exists ul 
fulfilling that act of religion at the 
Mass on Maundy Thursday. Still 
anotlier excellent practice is to 
refrain from reading, including the 
secular newspapers wherever that is 
possible, and devoting tho leisure thus 
acquired to thinking over the story ot 
the Passion as told in the Gospels, or 
-,s found in our Holy Week manuals. 
These are but some of tho more practi
cal devices for entering into the spirit, 
of the week. Others will occur to 
those who are in earnest about their 
religion. Gossips, for instance, might 
bo counselled against scandal-monger- 

that Our Lord had to
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TABLETS
Kather, “ that 
I zed by a
ized in America to-day,
Furopo, and if Europe 
owes it to the Catholic Church, 
if the Catholic Church succeeded in 
raising up the human race to higher 
Standards of thinking and of life, she 

it especially to tho fundamental 
tho family and the home, an 

to Fiiiropo and

few ideas. If we ACT AS ATONIC
increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply 
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

id it to you on a 
Our catalogue

Co., Windsor, Ont.
tlnour- •v. i

“But n ImROOKS.
1
! " it

idea of
idea which she gave 
Europe to tho civilized world.

“It took three hundred years of a 
struggle to tho death to accomplish the 
purpose of the Church. The Catholic 
Church recognized tho fact that woman 
was the most important element m tho 
family- Tho Catholic Church recog
nized tho fact that tho home was every
thing in any scheme for the reconstruc
tion of the State. The Catholic Church 

laid down a definition ol maruago 
which has stood every test for nineteen

*^The*' Church, Father Murphy de
clared, is the only religious organiza
tion of any consequence in this country 
which lias not compromised with 
divorce, and there is no other institu
tion doing so much to sayo the nation 
from President Roosevelt s newly dis
covered crime—race suicide.

Record L?the Catholic 
id on, Ont. postpaid. inff. seeing 

suffer so much because of ovil tongues ; 
and gadabouts might endeavor to stay 
indoors, except when going out to then- 

visit to the

J u j shall be ready, dear father, 

pliSheLturned and went back to her
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<5*pain and restlessness and now sleepeth

.
•RITE DEVOTIONS.. Devo- 
od. to tho Blessed Virgin, to 
and S lints ail inonehanay 

Ay Very Rev. Dean A a.
3th, round corners, red edges,
Price.................................

MUTE NOV EN AS. Contain-
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edges. Price.........................

Dye!daily tasks, or to pay
church.—Providence Visitor. «J• ïïESIE ÿ : IT’S TOO BAD...

will only use th*" RnF*i>"°Dy” j that your Plumbing is not working
... Maypole soap, w hich washes and w I right. Telephone us at once and

îr*r“bte'S,The™1o,',I"ar,mbrn'. Ul have us put it in first-class order.
• v Rant end they cannot lade. IfJ c.»C d“^: ;
\f/ g place Royale, Montreal. w

it maypole Soap * s„.™.
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.:$llAsthma Can he Cured.
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diseases Caterrhozonegives immediate relief 
tn the distressing cough and suffocating secs v
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Trt Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake Pills,

xlz
that , 
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that. R. C. HUNTpiness and satisfaction, 

other religious act is more befitting 
Easter-tide. Do not neglect this im
portant duty.—Western Watchman.

L PEPPER AND SALT. A 
c for conversions, y ust tne 
[ive to a non-Catholic Jr}£ 
icommended by many 
«to. By Rev. William brang. 
îcrior ut the Providence Apoe 
rice, paper.....................

PLUMBER.
BBl Richmond St., •Phone îmi»

jA Time for Everything.—The time for 
Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil is when croupy 
symptoms appear in the children ; wnen 
rheumatic pains beeet the old ; when lumbago, 
asthma, coughs, colds, catarrh or earache 
attack either young or old ; when burns, 
walds, abrasions, contusions or sprains come 
to any member of the family. In any of these 
ailments It will give relief and work a cure.
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